DIRECTIONS TO
THE NEW YORK SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO CHILDREN

161 William Street, 9th Floor
New York, New York 10038-2607
Tele: (212) 233-5500

SITE:
The NYSPCC central office is located in New York City at the lower (southern) end of Manhattan, between City Hall Park and the South Street Seaport Historic District. The clearly numbered entrance, on William St., (between Ann and Beekman Streets), is one block north of Fulton St. and is accessible by subway, bus, and automobile.

BY SUBWAY:

FROM METRO NORTH: Arrive at GRAND CENTRAL STATION; look for interior subway signs (green circles) for Lexington Ave. Line Subways, # 4 or #5 downtown Express; take six stops to “Fulton Street”, sometimes called “Fulton – Broadway Nassau”, exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection, (if uncertain, ask, it’s common practice in this area). From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and cross Ann St. to the 161 William St. entrance.

FROM UPPER EAST SIDE and east BRONX: Take # 4 or # 5 Express downtown to “Fulton St.” sometimes called Fulton - Broadway Nassau, exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection. From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and cross Ann St. to the 161 William St. entrance.

FROM PORT AUTHORITY, PENN STATION OR UPPER WEST SIDE and west BRONX: Take the downtown A train (blue circle) or the #2 or #3 train to Fulton Street, exit on Fulton St. and look for the William St. intersection. From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and cross Ann St. to the 161 William St. entrance.

FROM QUEENS: If using the N or R, switch to the Lexington Ave. downtown # 4 or #5 at 59th St. and go to Fulton – Broadway Nassau”, exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. If using E or F, switch to Lex. Ave. downtown # 6 at 51 St. take it one stop to Grand Central 42 St., cross the platform to the downtown # 4 or # 5 express and go to “Fulton - Broadway Nassau” and exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection. From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and cross Ann St. to the 161 William St. entrance.

FROM BROOKLYN: Take A or C to “Fulton St.”, the # 2 or # 3 to “Fulton St.”, or the # 4 or # 5 to “Fulton St.- Broadway Nassau” and exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection. From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection. If you are using the N or R, go to City Hall, exit on Broadway, walk south to the end of City Hall Park, cross east over to Park Row and Ann St. Walk east on Ann St. two full blocks to William St., turn left around the corner to 161 William St. entrance.
FROM STATEN ISLAND, PORT LIBERTE AND WEEHAWKEN FERRIES: Exit Ferry terminal, walk to Broadway-Bowling Green and take uptown # 4 or # 5 Lexington Ave. Express two stops to “Fulton St.-Broadway Nassau” and exit on Fulton St. Look for William St. intersection. From Fulton St., walk one block north on William St. and cross Ann St. to the 161 William St. entrance.

BY CAR:

FROM THE WEST SIDE OF MANHATTAN: Take West Side highway south (downtown) and exit left at Chambers St. Proceed east on Chambers St. for about five blocks to Broadway. Turn right in Broadway (south) and go about five blocks to Vesey St. traffic light. You will see the bottom of City Hall Park on your left and St. Paul’s old stone Chapel to your front right. Make a left at the light and go straight across entering tiny one way Ann St. for two blocks to William St. Just before William St. is a pay parking building on your left. Use it if available. Otherwise, turn left on to William St., driving past # 161 on your left and go one block to Beekman St., turn left and there is a second pay parking lot. **If coming via the Holland Tunnel** – take Hudson or Varick Street south to Chambers and go left on Chambers St. to Broadway as above.

FROM THE EAST SIDE OF MANHATTAN: Take FDR Drive-East Side Highway-South Street Viaduct south (downtown), being sure to exit right just before the Brooklyn Bridge. Bear right and follow signs for local streets, being sure to avoid the elevated approach to the bridge into Brooklyn. You will be heading west, parallel to the north side of the bridge for two traffic lights. At the second light, turn left, under the bridge onto Gold St. for four blocks, coming to Fulton St. Turn right on Fulton St. for one block to William St. Turn right on William St., driving past 161 William St. entrance on your left, for one block to Beekman St. Turn right on Beekman and find the pay parking lot on your left. **Avoid Williamsburgh Bridge unless you know lower Manhattan.** From Manhattan Bridge, exit west across Canal St. to Broadway. Turn left (south on Broadway and follow the directions from Broadway given above under West Side of Manhattan entry. **From Brooklyn Bridge**, exit left onto Park Row (City Hall will be on your right) and proceed to the end of City Hall Park and there watch the signs to make a left turn at the intersection, into tiny Ann St. Go along Ann St. for two blocks to William St. Just before reaching William St. is a pay parking building on your left. Use it if available. Otherwise, turn left onto William St., driving past 161 William St. entrance on your left and go one block to Beekman St. turn left and on your left is another pay parking lot.